
15th March 2019 
 

Newsletter 

Dear Parents 

This has been another very busy week at school. Thank you to all involved for 
providing such a variety of experiences for our children. 

 

St Patrick’s Dance 

I am sure that this evening will be a great success and an opportunity for our 
community to come together. Thank  you to all involved and we hope that you all 
have a great time. 

 

Year 4 Family lunch 

Thank you to Mrs Alger and her team for producing a delicious meal for Year 4 
and their families.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

International Forest Day 

A quick reminder that this will be held next Thursday and is non-uniform. 

Reception Pet Day  

On Tuesday the children in Reception welcomed their pets into school for a fun 
afternoon. They learnt about the animals and got to meet and pet a lizard,     
tortoise, dog and a hairless cat amongst others. 

   



RB 97% 

RL 96% 

1D 96% 

1S 98% 

2C 97% 

2HD 95% 

3G 97% 

3N 96% 

4C 97% 

4E 98% 

5P 94% 

5S 97% 

6CA 97% 

6ND 97% 

Congratulations to 1S,  winners of the KS1 Attendance Award this week with  
98%. The winners of the KS2 Attendance Award are 4E,  also achieving 98%      
attendance! 

Attending school is so important and makes a huge difference to your child’s 
learning.   

It is essential you notify us of your child’s absence by 9am either 
by telephone or using the Parentmail report absence option. We 
need full details of why your child is unable to attend school. We 
are frequently having to contact parents, to find out why their 
child is absent from school.   

Parents of children below attendance targets will be invited in for a meeting 
with the Educational Welfare Officer. 

Commonwealth Choir at Horse Guards Parade- Commonwealth Day 2019 

On Monday children from Holy Cross, as part of the Commonwealth Choir, travelled to Horse Guards Parade to 
celebrate Commonwealth Day 2019. 

Commonwealth Day had a special significance this year, as 2019 marks the 70th anniversary of the modern 
Commonwealth. The Commonwealth represents a global network of 53 countries and almost 2.4 billion people, a 
third of the world’s population. Each year the Commonwealth adopts a theme, which this year was, ‘A Connected 
Commonwealth.’ 

When singing, the children were accompanied by the band of the Welsh Guards conducted by Major Simon Hall 
M.B.E.   

They were also accompanied by the honorary vice-president and well known British soul singer Mica Paris when 
singing ‘Believe-It Can Be You’, the song for Commonwealth Day 2019. 

Many thanks to the children who represented us so well and to those parents who supported this trip: Mrs.  
Cater, Mrs. Tieu, Mrs. Wells and Mr. Osei. 

Children on the school grounds in the morning 

We are finding increasing numbers of children alone on the school property before the start of school.     
Children are not permitted on the school grounds unaccompanied before 8:30. Any child found on school    
property alone before this time will be put in to Breakfast Club and the parents charged for the use of this 
facility.  



 

 

 

 

Unfortunately the children were unable to be outside this week in Forest school as the windy weather deemed 
it too dangerous. However as part of the Geography curriculum, we created maps to-scale of our forest school 
area. Our aim is to have these laminated and used within our forest school sessions as well as becoming      
confident using compasses.  

We are hopeful that warmer weather is on its way! 

Some exciting news... 

Please see the latest flyer for the 'Easter Holiday Forest school club'. 

Places are limited so you need to book early. There is an attached booking form, in the Parentmail sent, for 
you to complete if your child wishes to come along.  

Any questions please speak to Mrs Allardyce. 

Year 5 visit to Parliament 

This is certainly a highlight of the year, and 
what a week to visit! We experienced, first 
hand, freedom of speech and democracy in  
action during our day which included touring 
Parliament and visiting Westminster Cathe-
dral. Our children were so respectful and as 
usual,  plenty of people commented on their 
excellent behaviour.  

Thank you to all involved. 



RELIGIOUS LIFE AT HOLY CROSS 

 

 

 

 Based on the gospel for Sunday 17 March, Luke 9:28-36    

Jesus takes Peter, John and James up the mountain to pray. There he is transformed. His 
clothes shine brightly and Moses and Elijah appear in their glory.     

Eshita is a farmer who lives in a part of Bangladesh that can be waterlogged for seven months a 
year, making it hard to grow crops.    

So she has learned new farming techniques, including composting and poultry rearing. This brings 
in enough for her to save towards her family’s future.    

The support Eshita received has completely changed her life. She explains: “Before, even though 
I had a paid job, it wasn’t enough money. We lived in bad conditions. My husband and I often 
quarrelled. I felt hopeless.   

“Now I’m doing well, other people come to visit me to see what I’m doing. It makes me feel so 
proud to be showing people the progress that I’ve made.    

“Both my husband and I now sit together and plan and discuss and sort our problems together.”   

Eshita is sharing her new skills. She vaccinates other people’s chickens and ducks, and gives    
advice on animal rearing and farming techniques. She even helps resolve disagreements in the 
village.    

Eshita’s prospects have been transformed by hope. This is how a person’s future can be changed 
by someone stretching out a helping hand.    

This Lent let us seek to change our own lives and reach out to our sisters and brothers to 
change their lives too.    

God of light, inspire me to listen to your Son Jesus and to follow his example of love and 

compassion. Work through me as I try to bring about change in my own life and throughout 

the world. Amen.    

The Words of Pope Francis 

If you believe in God you must try to live justly with everyone, according to the golden 
rule: “Do to others whatever you would have them do to you” (Mt 7,12). 

“As he prayed, the aspect of his face was changed and his clothing became brilliant 

as lightning.”    















Miss S McGuiggan 

Headteacher 

Mr S Kelliher 

Deputy Headteacher 

Please download our News & Events 

App for dates for the year. Details 

are available on the schools website 

under News & Events at 

www.holycross-pri.essex.sch.uk    

Diary Dates 

Tuesday 12th March 

Year 6 SATs Boosters 3:15 - 4:15 

Choir KS2 3:15 - 4:15 

Football Team 3:15 - 4:30 

Board Games KS1 3:15 - 4:15 

Dodgeball KS1 3:15 - 4:15 

Cosmic Yoga KS1 3:15 - 4:00 

Reception Barleylands Trip 

 

 

 

Wednesday 13th March 

Football  KS2 3:15 - 4:15 

Karate 3:15 - 4:15 

Multisports KS1 3:15 - 4:15 

3G Eucharistic Service 9:10 

 

  

 

 

Thursday 14th March 

Hockey KS2  3:15 - 4:15 

Choir KS2 3:15 - 4:15 

International Forest Day -
non uniform day 

 

 

Happy Birthday to… Cheri Uzuegbuna, Joseph Robson, Emil Danel,    
Bartosz Seiler, Callum Hollingworth, Clay McQuillan-Clark. 

Monday 11th March 

Dance KS2 3:15 - 4:15 

5P Swimming Lesson 

Funky Fingers KS1 3:15 - 4:15 

Y6 SATs Boosters 3:15 - 4:15 

St Patrick’s Cake Sale 

Year 3 Mass in Church 2.00 

(rescheduled from last week) 

 

Merit Certificates: 

Butterflies:  Praise Owolabi, for making fantastic progress with her writing skills 

     Violet Aldous, for being a kind friend and making sensible choices 

Ladybirds:    Martyna Gulka, for excellent drawing skills        

1D: Amelia Tarczwska, for her fantastic multiplication work in maths 

1S: Naomi Oregbhemhe, for really trying with her writing this week 

2C:   Victor Budnyak, for always trying his best especially with his reading 

2HD: Isla Marsh-Gray, for trying hard to improve her story writing 

3G: Mya Matunge, for producing a fantastic Patron Saint project (St Patrick’s Day) 

3N: Naavah Dixon, for working hard on her greatly improved handwriting 

4C: Filip Szymanski, for awesome writing about Charlie Bucket 

4E: Samantha Osei, for great fractions in numeracy 

5P & 5S for representing Holy Cross so admirably on their trips to the Houses of Parliament 

5P:   James Kelly, for working really hard during swimming this week 

 Vusi Mazibuko, for great effort and continued effort and continued interest about the Houses 
of Parliament 

5S:   Molly Cozens, for always trying her best in all subjects and making good progress 

6CA:  Alexandra Nita, for her wonderful artwork— Well done Alexandra 

6N: Julia Kibirango, for excellent improvement with her reading comprehension. Well Done! 

Learning Mentor:  Alex Gronet & Lily-Mae Stevenson, for their continued help with the gardening 

      Zach Gauchi, for making great progress in class  

House Points 

Congratulations to the   
winning house St George 

Menu Week 3 
Friday 15th March 

Netball KS2 3:15 - 4:15 

Girls’ Football Team  3:15 - 4:30 

Karate 3:15 - 4:15 

4E Library Visit 


